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For Coughs
ipd Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
/ears old —Ayer's Cherry
Pe#oral. Of course you have
beard of it.probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
he one household remedy for
ta|ghs and hard colds on the
best. Askyour doctoraboutit.

\u25a0•I have had pnenmnnln three times, and
Ay»r'» Cherry Pectoral has brought me safelytliroußh each time., I have Just recovered
from my last attack, aged sixty-seven Nowonder I praise It."— E. V. HIQOINB, StevensPoint nil.
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ier's Pi Is increase the activity o
ie liver and thus aid recovery
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Cross Panel Doors, the world's
beat Doors for oil finish, i 3-8fuck ,r -,- -- _.per door $1.30( dm Panel Doors for painting

1 1-8 thick .. „_. per door i.»o
\u25a0.TOM Panel Doors for painting,

1 3-8 thick __ ._ _. ..per door 1.10
•IM'C.AIN PRICKS ON WINDOWS.
-••i •—'B, 1 3-8 —2 light per wiiulowsi.22
\u25a0.\u25a0.i", 1 3 — light —per window 1.30
j*-*.so, ' 3-8— 2 light —per window 1.53Above are only sample prices to give
you an idea »I the great saving I
.;.n make you. I have all sizes in
•tuck.

HARDWARE.
Him Locks 22c
vlorlise Locks . 34c
9 \u25a0ih Locks __ __

8c
Solid Steel Japanned full sire door

iiinges, 14c pair, with screws.
MOULDINGS.

Quarter Round, 50c 100 feet.
Send for price lists and buy from

Tie at wholesale prices. I have only
•\u25a0re price and I sell to any one.

O. B. WILLIAMS,, 1010 Western Aye.

SEATTLE, WASH
fc _j.

MERE is no ,«*
Slicker like«*Forty years ago and after many years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
iaihe West and were called .Slickers by
tne pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
name has come into such general use that
it is frequently though wrongfully applied
to many substitutes. You want the genuine

fLook
for the .Sign of the Fish, and

the name Tower on the buttons.
/ MAD! INBLACK AN» YILLOWAM>

SOLD BY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE
THE WORLD OVER. m

A. J. TOWER CO..6OSTON.MASS..U.S.A.
\u25a0 TOWER CANADIAN CO,IimittITQtONTO.CAN.

SPOKANE— '
Wholesale Produce Prices.

Potatoes—76c cwt; onions, $1.25 a
cwt; cabbage, $1.25 cwt; oranges, na-
vels, $3.25 case; lemons, fancy, $6
case; choice, $5 case; pineapples, $5.50
dot; dried figs, 75c@$l box; figs in
bulk 7@Sc per lb; cranberries, $13©
13.50 bbl; eating apples, $2{j>2.50 box;
cooking apples, 9191.80; beets, $1.25;.
turnips, $1; rutabagas, $1; sweet po-
tatoes, $2.75@2.90 cwt; winter pears,

'$1.5001.76 box; eggs .eastern, $7.7&
&>5.25 case; fresh ranch, $11 case; i
Hour, local, $4@4.25 bbl; creamery but- 1

ter, 30c lb best grade; celery, 50c dz;
honey, $3.25©3.80 case; strained hon-
ey, B(g)9c 11); cheese, 16Vi@lbc lb; fan-
cy California tomatoes, 4 basnet, crate
$1.75; imported Amelia grapes, $7.50
bbl; Fard dates, $1.50 box; Golden
dates, 7(jj>Bc lb.

Wholesale Feed Prices.
Bran, $16 ton; bran and shorts, $17;

white shorts, $19; corn, $1.45 cwt;
cracked corn, $1.65; timothy hay, $lti
ton; alfalfa, $12913 ton; rolled barley
$1.30 cwt; whole oats, $1.45 cwt; chop-
ped oats, $1.50 cut; wheat, $1.40 cwt.
sheep skins, $1 (a 1.25.

Poultry and eggs—Chickens, hens,
10c lb live weight; large spring, 10c

Ilib; roosters, 7c lb; turkeys, dressed,
20c lb; ducks, lie lb; geese, 10c lb;
eggs, fresh ranch, $10 case; dressed
chickens, 12c lb; ducks and geese,

I l-'i>e lb; turkeys, live. 18c lb.
Creamery products, f. o. b. Spokane

—First grade creamery butter fat,
28%' c lb.

Hay, grain and apples—Timothy,
$13@14 ton; alfalfa, $10.50 ton; oats,

\u25a0f 1.35; potatoes, 60c cwt; cabbage, 80c
&$1 cwi: apples, $I@2 box.

Vegetables -Potatoes, 60@66c cwt;
turnips, 65c cwt; ueets 76c cwt; on-
ions, $1.25.

Prices Paid to Producers.
Live Stock—Steers, |2.75@3 cwt;

cows, $2.socwt; sheep, $5@5.50 cwt;
hogs, $5.25@5.50 cwt.

Dressed Meats—Steers, $s@sl^c
lb; cows, 4@4M>c; hogs,' 2V^@Sc lb;
veal, 6@Bc Irn.

Hides —Green steers, S'z&c; cows, Sc
lb; Baited, V2 c higher; dry hides, 17c
lb; calf skins, green, 9c; kip, 8c;

Wheat Report.
Portland. —Valley, 73c. For export:

Club, 70@71c; 72<3>73c; red
66@67c. For California: Club, 73c;
bluestem, 75c.

Tacoma. —Unchanged, bluestem, 74c;
Seattle.—Bluestem, 75c; club, 7;Jc.

club, 12c; red, o;»c.

The duke of Bedford, the ground
landlord of Covent Garden market,
London, derives over $75,000 a year

| from that space alone. It came into
the possession of the Bedford family

j three centuries ago, at a time when its
yearly value was estimated at about

| $32.

Ft» forty year 6 Pise's Cure, for Con-
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

Emperor William wished Poachln,
the famous violinist, to give the Ger-
man crown prince lessons, but the mu-
sic master declined the honor.

TIT* Permanently Cured. No fltaor noi

[1 15 aft»rflrHtday'BiW?<ofDr.KHne'BOw»tNorvi
it.-.ii-rcr. ."\u25a0.•ml forFree S3 trialbottle and treatlsa

I Or H. H.Kline, Ltd., ~r<-a St. PtUlTdelphla. r»

Maxim Gorky, who was* arrested in
St. Petersburg as a revolutionist, owes
his liberty to Count Witte.

MILLION A DAY FOR BOOZE.

A Great Monach.

Bold by Druggist*, price 760. per bottle.
IJall'h Family Pllli are the beat.

To Break In New Shoes.

[What JoyThey Bring 1

I To Every Home I
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health I
—and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor |
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and |
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by

J the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
j many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
j excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be- i

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup ofFigs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem- |

c edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
9

® approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup 9

i of Figs always has the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co. .
I —plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in ft

bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty J
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not 111

I accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. II
111 Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial ja\

for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required. yM)

Liquor Sold in New York Probably
Worst Sold in Nation.

The New York Press says men of ex-
perience and discrimination say that'
in no largo city in tho world is so
much bad liquor Bold over tho bar as
In New York. 1 hoy say also that the
quality of the stuff sold is getting
worse every year. New York spends
more than $1,000,000 a day for its al-
coholic drinks. Purchased at retail,
this amount is about equal to what it
pays for meat and more than it spends

, for bread and vegetables.

Wealthier than any brother sover-, iegn, master of legions, which number
I over a million, lord of more than one-
sixth of the surface of the globe, with
subjects of many colors and raoes,
amounting to over one hundred and
twenty million souls, tlin czar of all
the Kussias willnot be invincible until
he adopts Pillsbury's Vital as his regu-
lar breakfast diet.

"Goodness!" exclaimed the policy-
holder, "I hope no more of these In-
surance companies get tangled up,"

"1)d you carry a policy?"
"No; imt 1 depend on the insurance

companies for my supply of blotters."
Chicago News.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will suroly destroy (ho gongx ofBmeuandcompleielyplerango the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles Bl.ouldnever ii- usedexcept on prescriptions from reputable phy-
Blcians, ilairiH!;.. they will do is ten foldto the good you can possibly derive from il.em.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.< hem-y & to., Toledo, 0., contains nomercury,
and is taken Internally,acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surface! of the system.In buying Hall's Catarrh Cur« be sure you get
the genuine. It in taken Internally, anil inadoin Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Si Co. Testi-monials free.

Lord Brassey offered to erect at bis
own expense a large number of wood-
en cottages on the English model for
the sufferers by the recent Italian
earthquake. The offer was accepted
by the government.

ttOWARD K. BURTON, Atuyer and
Chemist. Specimen pricei—Gold, Silver and
Lead, $i ; Cold and Silver, 75c; Zinc or Cop-
per, $jj Cyanide test, Mailing envelope* and
full pricelwt srnt on application. Control andre w(.ik Bolicited. Leadville, Colorado.
Reference, Carbonate National It.mk.

The Japanese rice crop this year is
nearly 14 per cent less than the aver-
ago, and 26 per cent less than last
year. All political parties are con-
certing measures for relieving the
distress.

Alwayß shake irr Allen's Foot-Kane, ft jwwderItcures hot, sweating, m-hiiiß. swollen feet
Cmrji corns, Ingrowing nails and bunking. Atall <lruKiri«ts and shoe stores,2.V. Don't acrept
any substitute Sar.ipie mailed FREE. Address
Allen a olmsted, I.c Roy, N. Y.

Julien Tiersot, the noted French au-
ihor, has arrived in this country on a
lecturing tour. He is librarian of the
national conservatory in Paris and au-
thor of several works on music.

Mothers will find lira. Winslow'p
Booth ing Syrup the bout remedy to use
for their children during teething period

According to Gorman scientists fish
destroy many annoying insects, espe-
cially mosquitoes. In Germany the
common cary, the crncia ncarp and
the red eye are considered the best
Insect destroying fish.

KINO OBCARS DEMOCRACY.
Anecdotes of the Monarch Who Hat

Junt l.oat a Crown.
Although the people of Norway have

decided to cut away from Sweden, they
have little against King Oscar as \u25a0
democratic Individual, lie Is a tall,
erect, handsome old gentleman, court-
ly and kind in manner, and is, perhaps,
the most approachable monarch. Sev-
eral years ago, while aboard his yacht
"Drott," In northern waters, a party
on a passing steamer asked permis-
sion to go aboard. it was courteously
granted.

King Oscar, In greeting tils visitors,
said, "I fear I can not show you such
a yacht as you have shown mo this
morning, but slip Is comfortable enough
for an old gentleman, and I save spent
twenty-two happy summers on her."

To a Journalist In the party mo King
granted a few minutes' conversation,
and his first question, In perfect Eng-
lish, was, "You have a great many of
my countrymen In your northwestern
territories I What sort of citizens do
they make?"

"The best wo have, your majesty!"
Smiling, nnd thinking for a few mo-

ments, be'remarked, "is thai the truth.

KINO OBCAB.

or is it a newspaper man's diplomatic
unswer?"

Not long ago King Oscar was sitting
in the smoking room of a Wiesbaden
hotel, where a jrroup of gentlemen
were discussing the questions of the
hour, strikes, socialism, communism,
the revolutionary tendencies of the
time, etc. One of the party, expatiat-
ing upon his pet theories with consid-
erable vehemence, wound up with the
remark, "The days of monarchies aro
numbered,"

King Oscar looked up and smiled.
"Evidently you don't agree with

me," resumed the speaker, "but can
you give me any good reasons for
thinking otherwise?"

"Only one, I am the King of Swe-
den," he replied.

Dutott Are Thrifty.
Tha people of the Netherlands are

thrifty and economical, excellent mer-
chants, und, In proportion to the popu-
lation, their nation la one of the rich-
eat in the world. They are cosmopoli-
tan and large minded In the Invest-
ment of their capital. They were the
first and most extensive foreign buyers
of United States bonds of 1861-65, but
did not touch the confederate Issuea.
Aeeordfng to estimates of official sta-
tistical and financial sources, Dutch
capital to the amount of $544,500,000
Is Invested In American bonds and
shares, and $400,000,000 In Russian
bonds and shares. Very large numi

of Dutch capital are invested In Mex-
ican government bonds nnd In bonds
and shares of Mexleun railroad and In-

dustrial companion; nlao In the gov-
ernment and railroad bonds of Aus-
tria-Hungary, Portugal snd numerous
other countries, md a large amount i<*
working profitably In the Dutch In-

dian colonies In sugar, tobacco and

rubber plantations, tlio mining of tin

and other motals, petroleum wells,
etc. A financial book of reference
places the capital of all Dutch Joint
stock companies at $744,104,000, but
this docs not embrace the numerous
Dutch companies which hnve their
headquarters In the colonies and to
foreign countries. The Netherlands,
possessing neither coal nor Iron, Is not
a manufacturing country of note, and
In this respect Is even surpassed by
little Switzerland, also having neither
coal nor iron. The Dutch are full Of
the commercial spirit and have a large

merchant marine. The rural Inhabi-
tants are given to dairying, cattle rais-
ing and horticulture. In which branch-
es they excel. —Brooklyn Eagle,

111-U I 111 Illllll).
"How did Spoonleigb happen to get

Into a fight with that camera Send?"
"Well, you see Rpoonlelgh was walk-

Ing on the pier with his flaucee, HIM
Fryte. And whenever the lHdjr got op-
posite the man with the camera he'd
snap It."

"And Spoonleigh objected?"
"Well, he spoke to the man about

It, and the man said he wasn't taking

her picture, but only closing the shut-

I ter when she passed, because the lens
was too valuable to risk. Then Spoon-
lelgh got mad, and that's how It start-

I cd."—Cleveland Leader.

Good Kiiouk>> Kvldfnor*.

Teacher —Of which country Is the |
rhinoceros a native'/

Willie—England;
Teacher —Oh, no! What makes you

think so?
WillieTh' way his clothes fit 'lm.—

Cleveland Leader.

People would enjoy the fall season
more If they didn't know It was a cur-
tain raiser for winter.

I An honest gas meter U the noblest
work of a corporation
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in lowa.

Gale Hurts the Orange Crop.

Tilf CWItS~WMUIt All UU.IAIU,:,. Ej
Km Best C'HJKb Hjrup 'I'umm fjuoa. Urn »—j
fTI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tlrnw. *_''" lr''*'ll'l2u' ',1-

SHDI? d THAT DO
\Jm%Lmlj\ZD not heal

Whenever a sore or ulcer does not heal, no matter on what part of thebody it may be, it is because of a poisoned condition of the blood. This
poison may be the remains of some constitutional trouble • the effect of along spell of sickness, which has left this vital stream polluted and weakor because the natural refuse matter of the body, which should pass offthrough the channels of nature, has been left in the system and absorbedinto the circulation. It docs not matter how the poison became intrenched
in the blood, the fact that the sore is there and does not heal is evidence ofa deep, underlying cause. There is nothing that causes mare discomfort,worry and anxiety than a festering, discharging old sore that resists treat-ment. The very sight of it is abhorrent and suggests pollution and disease •
besides the time and attention required to keep it clean and free from ->theiinfection. Aa it lingers, slowly eating deeper into the surrounding flesn, thesufferer grows morbidly anxious, fearing it may be cancerous. Jomeof those afflicted with an old sore or
ulcer know how useless it is to ex- I ha<» » crippled foot all my mm» much 11 i!> hi rx which compelled mo to u»e a braoe. By
pect a cure from salves, powders, lo- some unaccountable meant this ACS
tions ami other external treatment. tpi\%^U^ Soo^^SiclKdtThrough the use of these they have *'«>", but thouicor wotwor»e. i*MT.
seen the place begin to heal and scab ftTur'-liV* 8' iS> a"? T

Rm «]&<l*°B»J
_\u0084.

_ , \u25a0 . , .. '" ' • unn ..a mo entirely, and lam convincedover, and were Congratulating them- that it saved myfo? for mo. I have,
selves that they would soon be rid of ajSgMSSJttftM ,feedBinrfthe detestable tiling, when a fresh reliable blood medicine. " *
supply of poison from the blood BrUtol, Va.-Tonn. W. J. CATB.
would cause the inflammation and old discharge to return and the sore wouldbe as bad or worse than before. Sores that do not heal are not due to out-side causes; if they were, external treatment would cure them. They arekept open because the blood is steeped in poison, which finds an outletthrough these places. While young people, and even children, sometimes
suffer with non-healing sores, those most usually afflicted are persons past
middle life. Often, with them, a wart or mole on the face inflames and be-
gins to ulcerate from a little rough handling ; or a deep, offensive ulcer de-velops from a slight cut or bruise. Their vital energies and powers of re-
sistance have grown less, and Circulation weaker, and perhaps some taint inthe blood, which was held in check by their stronger constitutions of early

Swaik^ (cI Ij^l
We, shows itself. It is well to be

healWi Gj m piciouaof any sore that does not heal
HBJg^ N|s|V readily, because the same germ that

K4^^B pr.Mlu.cs (.'.Hirer is hack of every old
Vaß 7a|BVa '"" ''"'' only '"'\u25a0''' to '"' left i" the

W W \J circulation to produce this fatal disease.
PIIRFI V VFPF TA R I C There is only one way to cure these old
I UIIL.L.I VC U C IrIDLL. sores and ulcers, and that is to get everyparticle of the poison out of the blood. For this purpose nothing equalsvS. S. S. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, cleanses the bloodand makes a permanent cure. S. S. S. enriches and freshens the circulationso that it carries new, strong blood to the diseased parts and allows the place
to heal naturally. When this Is done the discharge ceases, the sore scabsover and fills in with healthy flesh, and the skin regains its natural color.
Book on Sores and ulcers and any medical advice desired will be furnishedwithout charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, G4,

Record ofFour Week Revival Services

Burlington, lowa, Dee. 11. Rev. W.
A Sundaj closed his four weeks of re-
vival services here Sunday with meet-
ings attended by greal crowds. At
morning, afternoon and evening ser-
vices an audience was present that
packed the greal tabernacle In which
the meetings are being held, in the
afternoon Mr. Sunday preached to
nearly 6000, and the meeting resulted
in till conversions, Sunday lotin people
attempted to gel Into the tabernacle,
and several thousand were compelled
lo remain outside. Never before in the
history of Burlington has there been
such a revival movement as this,
which to date hat resulted In 127!)
com ersions.

Los Angeles, Cal., Doc. 11.—A so-
pere windstorm that In localities ap-
proached the magnitude of a hurri-
cane visited Southern California Sun-
day. Reports from various sections
around Los Angeles tell of a gale last-
ing almost throughout the day and in
places doing considerable damage.

The Pennsylvania railroad is piant-
ing trees so as to provide crossties
for use 15 or 20 years from now.

One Dollar
for a Postal Card

Thiscompany willgive one dollar for
the first reliable information of an
opportunity to sell a steam engine or
boiler of our standard types within
our range of si*es. This does not
include vertical, traction or gas en-
ginea. If you know of anybody in-
tending to buy an engine or boiler
tell us. A Postal willdo.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
hnvc foryenrt been the stindnrd for all nfeam
plant!. Bell ol material mid workmanship.
< >ur h g output cniblei 111 la acll on Hiiiall prof-
its. An Allan, the best in the world, costs no
more than the other kind.

Writt today for our special otftr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Sellinj »K-i-nc-i<'t in ail r-it,,.. INDIANAPOLIS
CorilMKriliim Hl|hSppml bgtnM Wsi«rTuhaßnll*nrmrTllffEngiiiM CtmpnuOd RdiHom Tnl.iilar IMlirrtAi,i.T..aii. KnfliMi ThruUlln)KngloH Portable Italian

Atlan Enti&M in Mrvtaa 1,000,000 II p.
AtlM Iti>ilni in immtk n 4,010,000 11. I'

During the reeeni yellow fever epi-
demic appearance In New Print hi not
one case made Hh appearance among
I In 1 soldiers of Jackaon barracks, only
L6O feet from the Dearest affected
point.

,i,,i,^EJSCT^s!iiiiiiii.i.i:w 1 For Infants and Children.

CASTQRIAPhe Kind You Have
&4fflifeßfcsS Always Bought .

AVegetablePreparationTorAs- •$1 # **asimulating the Food andßegula- m #
ting the Stomachs andßoweis of % BOfIXS tllG M V

Promotes DigeationXheerful- ffl " m-X\ur
ness and Rest.Contains neither || _r Jj[ /flaw
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. M 01 #^l\ iLf
Not Narcotic. ,;"j \u25a0iViir"

HK^rtffHJ nrSAMXLKTCHXa | \^\^
/Ic-n^cm SeU- x llf 1
MlxSmju, ' 1 1/1

— ]l/l¥ a/i Hop
Aperfect Remedy forConslipa- iII | fV WWU

Sour Stomach,lJiarrhoca a I 111/
VVorms,(;onvukioi\s,Fcvpnsh- 'I IJ^ ["-„ Atinv
ness «nd Loss or Sleep. J ? \Jf* 10l UVul

Facsimile Signature of il
<&?#&£&" I ThiKtv Voare
NEW YORK. 1 Thirty Years

' *^"*m'^*^M**'^"Miwp»wMfcT^R*ti^ft3si^Wi^^B^^^BI'^SJ Rfl I 11 SI lfV ftf f?| tjj pi IM el ti'ri
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• •» W. M Stowoll * Co.. Aiurm. •
* Btowell Drag Co g
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